# Cooper County, Virginia

## Report of

**Bradley, Francis J.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-concept</td>
<td>Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creativity</td>
<td>Rollings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honesty</td>
<td>Bodellini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensitivity</td>
<td>Franks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling</td>
<td>Mitsumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuing</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Awareness</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Home RM:** 201  
**Grade:** 6

**Total Days:** 41  
**Absences:** 0
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Arthur L. Costa
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Nolan Estes
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Here's what you get as an ASCD Comprehensive Member...

for just $35 per year!

- **EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP**—8 issues of this Educational Press Association award-winning journal published monthly October-May.
- **ASCD YEARBOOK**—hardcover volume on a timely topic, written by outstanding educators.
- **NEW BOOKLETS**—on current educational issues. (Comprehensive members receive free 4-6 new booklets during a year's membership. Regular members may purchase these new booklets.)
- **NEWS EXCHANGE**—issues of this informative newsletter are published periodically.
- **ANNUAL CONFERENCE**—4-day meeting held each March offering Special Sessions, Action Labs, and speakers of national renown. Reduced registration fee to all members.
- **NATIONAL CURRICULUM STUDY INSTITUTES**—special limited attendance programs held throughout the nation. Reduced fees for members.
- **PUBLICATIONS**—more than 80 titles available at low prices.
- **AUDIO CASSETTES**—"live" recordings of more than 40 addresses and presentations by leaders in education available at modest prices.
- **LOW-COST INSURANCE**—including professional liability, term life, and accident benefits, at low group rates.
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**ASCD Membership Form**

- [ ] Check enclosed, payable to ASCD.
- [ ] Bill me. (U.S. Addresses Only)
- [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

**Name**

**Title, Institution**

**Street address**

**City**

**State**

**ZIP**

- [ ] **COMPREHENSIVE MEMBERSHIP**—provides all ASCD benefits. Annual dues: $35.00.
- [ ] **REGULAR MEMBERSHIP**—all ASCD benefits except new booklets. Annual dues: $25.00.
- [ ] **SUBSCRIPTION to EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP**—eight issues monthly, October-May: $10.00.

Canadian and foreign address add $4 per year for Comprehensive, $3 per year for Regular, $2 per year for subscriptions.

Complete form and mail to:

**Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development**

1701 K Street, N.W., Suite 1100, Washington, D.C. 20006
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**Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development**

**Executive Council**

- PHILIP L. HOSFORD, Professor of Education, New Mexico State University, Las Cruces / President
- ELIZABETH S. RANDOLPH, Assistant Superintendent, Zone II, Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools, Charlotte, North Carolina / President-Elect
- DELMO DELLA-DORA, Professor and Chairperson, Department of Teacher Education, California State University, Hayward / Immediate Past President
- JOSEPH BONDI, Professor of Education, University of South Florida, Tampa
- JOHN E. GODDARD, Area Superintendent, Houston Public Schools, Texas
- SARA M. DAVIS, Professor of Elementary Education, University of Alabama, Alabama
- GERALD R. FIRTH, Professor and Chair, Curriculum and Supervision Department, University of Georgia, Athens
- DONALD R. FROST, Curriculum Director, Leyden High School, Northlake, Illinois
- EDWARD A. KARNS, Director of Elementary Education, Parma City Schools, Parma, Ohio
- CHARLES G. KINGSTON, Jr., Principal, Thomas Fowler Junior High School, Tigard, Oregon
- S. ELAINE KOHN, Consultant, National Middle School Resource Center, Education Center, Indianapolis, Indiana
- DOLORES SILVA, Professor of Curriculum Theory and Development, Temple University, Philadelphia
- BETTE W. TREADWELL, Project Director, National League of Cities, Washington, D. C.

**Headquarters Staff**

- GORDON CAVELLI / Executive Director
- ROBERT R. LEEPER / Associate Director; Editor, ASCD Publications
- GENEVA GAY / Associate Director
- CHARLES A. SPEIKER / Associate Director
- JOHN BRALOVE / Business Manager
- VIRGINIA O. BERTHY / Administrative Assistant

**Staff Assistants**

- COLETTE A. WILLIAMS

**Publications Committee**

- GLENYS G. UNRUH, Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction, School District of University City, Missouri / Chairperson
- RONALD BRANDT, Associate Superintendent for Instruction, Lincoln Public Schools, Nebraska
- M. FRANCES KLEIN, Associate Professor of Education, Pepperdine University, Los Angeles
- EDMUND D. SHORT, Associate Professor of Education, Pennsylvania State University, University Park
- EDWARD A. KARNS, Director of Elementary Education, Parma City Schools, Parma, Ohio
- EDMUND D. SHORT, Associate Professor of Education, Pennsylvania State University, University Park
- DECKER WALKER, Associate Professor of Education, Stanford University, Stanford, California

**Educational Leadership**

- 1701 K Street, N.W., Suite 1100, Washington, D.C. 20006
- ASCD editorial office and advertising: (202) 467-6480. No remuneration is offered for contributions. Subscription price: $10.00 a year. Single copies, $2.00. Association memberships: Regular (subscription $5.50 and yearbook) $35.00 a year; Comprehensive (subscription, yearbook, and all publications issued during period of membership) $35.00 a year. Member of the Educational Press Association of America. Contents listed in Education Index. Microfilm and xerographic copies are available. For information about these copies, write to University Microfilms, 300 N. Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106. Second class postage paid at Washington, D.C. Printer: Sauls Lithograph Company, Inc., Washington, D.C.